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PLEASANT HOURS.

to e1j ay the uroglm.ct, or to raînhie os
the sla<jro.

A stay nf e f rtniglat was matie il
Chili. vîtiting Concelbcion, pcatiigRo
and Valjaarîiiso-tao VaIn of Paradi8p
un the 8Sjiraiàlrgl celird it, oni accourt
of ito lova ]y rac"nmry. In makiaag à
ritilway trilI te the Anides, tho eautlwo
meta a youing ('anaadian ongineor, t4
wlin*e itel(ligence a4ho pays a l'igl
c- mnîaHaaannt She tello Cbf a plucla
E:'Ilimla e'iRiiie driver who, clthotul
th-~ ta auler haad ruc ever lsis foot, s'il
iitock ta bis t-igino till iL ran off tIai
traack. ILt Won forty two boaar I efori
hie couatil rtcéivo Burgical aid. One o
the aîdileat aigbts waa the ruina of thi
clitrca at Santiago, in wlaicb tw(
tloaitpd îleraono, aaa"stly women, wpri
bîaraud to deatilà in 1863. Tae geaiuina
Passamntsa ie, W lexrn, are vs-ry ex
»PiRuave-tlio beat CoBting as launch a'
$340 ; but they avili lapt ftîrcver ati
-Baals like ai lock et-lîandkerchit-f.

On tae firaat of Novem ber they begar
tha.îr four weekg' Bail of four thougand
mile.% across the lonely Pacifie te Tahiti
As they reacbed Clark's Jalanti, i
cuaiioaaf circular corad reef, Lady
B3rassy watt hauleti lagh up the maet,
ina Il boat8wsin's chair," te enjoy th(
;)ro8ipet. Il Whuî I Rot accustemeti,'

sh aa lte the eîaaallrsas of uay sent,
tho ainess of iny pcrch, sund tiue in.
cres8ed roll of flic veeel, I foîand my
position by ne means an upleasant
eue," ei.pecially as "lTain climbed uli
tho rigging and joined me abortly
aftea waîrd."

Our author fell quite lu love with
the beatitiful Southa Ses Islande. At
first shoe was c little ai raid of the
natives. The whole îaarty was armet,
and even the ladies carriod revolvers,
at the fir8t iplazad on whichi tlaey landet.
The recerat maurder of Commodore
G-jodenouglî and of flishop Patterson
wcre freab in every mnlu. But they
met iît.h nething buit kindries. The
canal growtla and fish, atea-weeds and
oheila wero of exquisite brilliance sud
becuty. Our author purchased a
quaiut, old-fiahîned pet pig, whici
she called IlAgcg, because he walked
s0 (licately, but the otbers named
him Beau, ou secoont of bis cIeRaxat
mnantsx." Tahiti seemed a fairy
sone:

"Lico a suatianer 1,10 of Mden lying ina tank
I)uaa14lt sfflîcres of sea,"

aboonding in the loveliest landscapes
and exqoasite fruits ent flowera. The
natives, dressed in brighit-coloured
robes and crawned with ganlaude,
appearld to eujoy a perpetual holiday.
But even this paradise had its draw.
backs--cockroacle three incdes long
aud ravenous musquitcos mado 11f e
naiscrable et nigît. (In Cevlcn our
author fouud mnusq'aito-pae»of rnie,
liko large mean sales&) The native
church was ciowdLd on Sunday with
au initelligent congregation, many of
whoau diligently took notes of the
sermon. These, the author feunu,
were thc Bible -ciss, whoae pride it
was te repeat neèarly the wholo of t) e
discourse. The hymne weae rang wita
iniac ferveur, sud the sacrament ws
administered with the substitution of
bread-fnait anad cecoanut mailk for bred
and wiuo. Underm miinary influence
the exporta of the lalani has risen frora
.£8 400 iu 1845, te £ 102,000 in 1874.

On Decembor 22nd they reached
Hawaii, and visited the volcano of
Rilauea. where they spent Christmasa
Day. The crater is a lake of fire a
mile acrose, boiling like Acheron.

a " I)a@sing aigainat tic clifftî witlî a
noise litre the roar cf ai storiy ocî'aan,

à raîvas cf bloond redt fau'ry Jea tossed
tht ir spray laigla in tlae air." Beturn-
inL, over the lava 4dt, site continuas:

tl Once I adipiled, and xxv foot s.ai
à tlarcugh the thin crise. Spanks itsuçd

ifront the grouand, anti tlae stick on
)a wlaicla 1 lcsned caxaglat fire before 1
à criult fairly recover myoîf." Soon

tifter a river cf lava cveiflowed the
a erouti on wbich thcy liat jubt wallced.
î 'File natives cf laîwaii seeni almtti

i amphil>iou. On a niarrow board moio
lae.%i wîz I ride, oapon thae wildeeBt starf or

f aI)its, and, for tlae amusaaement of tlae
!touariahts, two nativeu loaedîî~ from a
)cîiff a hundr-cd feet hi2h into the scia
" t itai base, as slaewe iu eue of oxar
" Iictuares. Blut alis, Inany of tiae

n aatives cf tiais lotely lent rare lepera,
and live ini isolation ou ce igland by

1 tLieiiîsplvea8. A French pniestlaaanobly
devoterl laimçef f0 the religions le

i struaction cf tiacce outcasts of naskind,
1 slîaring ao tlaeir irrevocable dooin-

au net of laeroism rarcly panelleled le
tthe aunais cf philanthroay.

On tlae 4th of Jsuuury, 1877, tic
tourlpa s ailed front Honoitulu for

IJapau, a ditance of 2 700 utiles. They
*reaclaed Yokoamna Febraay 2nd, cuti

saw tlaeaunrisehehind the snow-covered
Fujiyaima, or "atchlesài nantantain"
cf tlae Japanese. Jin-riki slaas were
suminonet, and tlae wondoîs of Tokio
explered, cf wlîich a very graphie
account is given. Tlae strange blend-
ing cf Etaropean sud Orienta lire, cosi-
tuames, and custorns makes Japan oe

*of the moat iutereating counitrios la th6
world. Everything seems reverEed ;
thaiy clothe tIc cattle, sud the nmon go
nearly nalced; the carpenter putlls bis
aaw sud plane towards bim aut the
tailor tîrasta lbis needle f-arni bia.
The party visited tlae great bronzAi
sitting figure cf Daibutz, fifty feet
bigh, aix buedred years ait, on whose
thumb a muan may sit.

After a visit te Kioto and OEaka,
they left with regret the IlSunrise
Ringdom." The incorruptible bcuesty
cf the Japanese tradesmen le highly
commented, as aIse the beauty and
ingensuity cf their art and the auxiability
of the people.

On Fehruary 26th they reacbed
Hong Konag, that meze of jeunks, assi-
parie, and sbipping frein overy port in
the world. ThIe pertinacioua Chinese
se sarmset on tIc yacht that Llaey bcd
ta e ispersed with the cold watr
hose. The " pidgien English," as
spokeu by grave merdhants, seemed
like the alliest cf baby taik. "lTake
piecey missisy one piecey bsg top
side" seems as bard toi underatand as
"'Taire tIc laty's bsg uipstairs;" but
IL is eaqier te a Chinaman's intellect.
The crowded towns, the vile cdours,
tiegubting cuisine, equalor, sud the
seething mIasi of lumsnity cf thc mis-
called Flowery Empire, vos-e very dis-
tisteful after the neatuessand even
elegance cf Japanaie life. A strange
superstition is that cf seuting home
for huril the boucs of Chinese who
bave died abroat. rireq uently a shi p-
lesa cf 1,600 boties arrives. Thec
passage of a live Chinamaxi coste $40,
as egainst $160 for that cf is tead
body.

Leaving Hong Kong, the Sunbeam
salled tlrough the Satraits cf Malacca,
stopping at Sirngapore and Penang.
The passage cf the Straits vas deligît.
fui. Thc beautiful brigît birds sud
flowers, the snowy turbans, gay lks,
and bronze forme cf tbe natives, aud

the luscious trçc41e fruits wrero fuîll of
novelty and attraction.

L.org Leforo they rfacliedl ie the
travélleraB colild disatiiitlY smo!!l the
di spicv Ibrc'ezes " of Ceylon. The
scarlet crane s, crnFo- ipped ciniiemon
treo, purale sunsoIts, and brilliant
geri, e!! Beenaed tn glow with tropical
sunlight. The Cingalese gean.sellera
are Padt rogues. They will aak a
thoanîad rug coq for a fna8to gein for
whielh tlaey wilI take- fourpenrce.

L-aving C lomibo, April 5 Ib, in ton
dayB the Suntbeamn reaclhed Aden, the
-hotteit place on earth," and, after

ton <laye h."ting abitat in 1l1-1 Ied Sen,
reaclaed Suez on ftic 25th. T1he
weather becarne raîaidly cool, furs %verit
in réqucat. and tlae ladies Nvero hus,.y
smakinag flixnel jacke a for their
naoiakeys, who pined for tiacir sunny
Sa)ithern home@.

WVhile the yacht passed throughi tbe
canal, the Party 'vent by rail to Cairo
aud the Pyramids, rejoining it et
Alexandria. flapidly steamnag up tut.
Mediterranean, thoy 8toppeid et Malta,
and recpivrd a visiL fron H.R.11. the
Duel of Edi burgh, who had Made
alinomt the S.aine cruise in tho Calute.
Alter ctoaping et Gibraltar ccd Lishon,
and getting a gond tosBing abolit in
the Bay of Bilcay, cuir tourists et laat
sighted Old Englaed wiah rapturous
lacarts, and reaclied Hastingis, MNay
25tîh, after an absence of nearly eleven
nonths. During this time they had
Lraveiled 35,3î5 miles, of which 20,-
396 wan made by sal clonte, not over
350 tons of ceai being aased during the
voyage of forty-sixrweeks.

The trip was a Most enjoyabie one,
though not 'withoîat suudry miehaps.
More than once the head gear was
carried away and heavy sens deiuged
the cabin. Twice tho slip caught fire,
te tlae great consternation of the
passengers, but the use of chierical.
extincteurs promptly extinguished the
flamea. The smail.pox broke ont in
the forecastie, causing ranch anxiety,
but *providontialiy no lire was lest
during the entire voyage. The narra-
tive is one of great interest, and con-
veya in ploasaut form ruuch valuable
information abolit ouL-oif.thè-'Way places
ana people. It will provo one of the
great attractions of the MAetlLcdist
ifaqazine for the caming year, as
meonth after uionth the reader will
lUow the accompiisbed authorees

through her many strange experiences.
The 118 graphie engravings will add
greatly ta the interest of the narrative.

ee.

DANGER EQUALLY SHARED.MFRENCH officer, Genseral
Chern, was -%ue conducting a
detachment through a deep aud

daugerous glen. Seeing that bis muen
rather flagged, he spolie to them en-
couragingly, 001una1elling thoin ta bear
the fatigues of the mardi patiently.
A soldier near hlma muttered angrily,
Il la ail very well fer yeu ta taik
of patieuc-y.-ou who am uaoursted on
a fine Lorre; but for us poor wretcles
il; i a différent matter." The quick
ear of the generai ?'card the words;
perbaps the riarrew iraks tlaat hem
med in the road, couccntrating the
Sound, conveyed them. He feit. «that
iL was unjust that bis mon aboula
thurak lie wouid met wiilingly share a
their dangers, se hoe reined in bis herse
at once and, dismounting, saisi to the
naurmisring soldier, di ere, taire my
place awhile," Scaxoely hasi the latter

~Iw~

isointod, hie face coveret with con-
ft-ion, wlaen a blaot fron th ad rjacelat
lîa'igats stnxack tlac pont fellow, and I e
fol! badly weîunded. Tl'le géeral
(tirned te laie tncopl and r.cid, as Bouse
wa're told cil' te carry thuir coinatuade,
IYeti sen, any mon, that the moat

elevett place is net tl leset dlanger-
eue." Life la la tii like e battlefield,
eud it slaotld utake the lowly con-
teitter witli thiaci lot. Thto utet ee
vafed p>laces are by ne mean tlao lesat
dangercui.

THE ]IOTrM DRAWER.

tue li Iaest claaaaabar ef f lie biouste,
c.. ý9itut tif) iii daon taicertaia laglit,

TIrestood n anitiquea, cliet of dimars,
O)f tor.îgia %ood, wiîîl 1't-ýtses luriglit.

Oxue aiirai, a u.iiiia ii fraal anad gra v
Stcjîpt'ýI totle aaigly acrosse t)ae iloor:
Lert iii,-* ,ail blie, .' tlc laglat ef diy;
'lacai, Jean, uîalock the bttoaa trau cr "

The' girl. in -ill voaatla's loealiitss,
J{iwit dowa it vtl ager. cairiota,, race;

!'crcaae lie dreauaît ut liadiaia sîllks,
Of jewe]s, aaad et rare l lace.

Bir wtlai the roaallr ttstiaa e
Ulînia thec treasitres liondtd tlacre,

The teari ruslied Ie lier tcaauler eves;
lier litrt %us soleiun as a prayer.

flear Crmntlman)tiin '' -eue sattly sigbed,*
Lifting a witat'rcî rose aaad pal

But oaa the eider face %%n8 iaiglit
Blat bWeet coiteait sant penceful calta.

Leaixag taio oi a-r s'aff, %lie gazed
U îbeaa a bîal *v's liaif%t-ti saoc;

A litule frock, ot filacît lawila
A liat witla tiaay ljovs of blte

A bal], mialle fifty years ago;

AA Iittlu glove ; c tas'd ap;
hAll.donc, long-division stuc
Sortie school-booca fastcn Il %viîl a strap.

Sie taucheil tiae, ai initIa trenatblaig litai;
low niaucla," ulae said, "thae lacart cau

bear!1
Ah, Jean!l I thoruglat that 1 'hould die

Thie day tilat farst I laid tiacin tiiere.

"But nov it scemrs se good te know
That all tiarotagliotat t1ims ivear yeara

Their licarts bave been uratooclied by grief,
Tlacir eyce hcve beea oastcined by it-ara!

Dear Jeata, tee sec %viîh clearer siglat,
Wlitu eartlaly love is alintoe er;

Tlaose claildren wvait-nne ini the sk-ies,
For whit 1 locked that sacr. d draiver."

-Mary A. .Barr.

MOTHER'S TURN.

" is l mothor's turn te ho taken
~Ii cane of nov."

he speaker was a winsome
yeuug gi, whose bright eyes,

freBb. color, sud cager boira tcld cf
ligbt-beanted hspaiuess. Juet cut if
school, aIe bad the air cf cualture,
which is an atded attraction te a
ble yoxug face. IL was mothere
turn nov. Dia sire know boy my
heart vent out te bier for ber unselfieh
warda?1

Tee xnany mothers, ln theïr love of
their deogîtens, ontirely overlook the
idea that they themnseives ueed recre-
ation. They te witbout ail the easy,
pretty, and charmng things, and Say
nothing about it, and thc taaglaters do
uat Lliul there je any seif-denilin.u
voivet. Jene gets the nov tress,
sud moLle- wears t.he old cone, turned
upside dows: sud wreng site out.
Lucy goes on thýo mounitain trip, and
utother stays at borne snd keeps bouse.
Ennily la tired cf study sud muet lie
down in the ai ternoozi, but anothi r,
thougli ber back acheit, his ne time for
sudh indulgence

Girls, take gond cmr cf ycur enoth-
ens Coax them te, lot yen. relieve
them cf soute cf -thre barder daties
whicl, fer years, they have patzently
borne. 
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